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United States Environmental Protection Agency

Region IV
1421 Peachtree St., -N. E.

Atlanta, Georgia

30309

PIr, Charles A. Devey, Jr.

Principal Evironmental Sgineev
Vuke Power Company

Charlotte

North Carolita

28201
2R;0o"ee Docket Nos. 50-269/270/287
APP. NO. SC 074 YN 3000037

Dear DNr. DeeyI
aR accordance with the Federal Water Pollution Control Act
Adments of 1972, we 4re nearing the final stages of proedoaag
your application for a permit to dipcharge wastes to navigable vtars
To aseae that the public notice and the iPDES permit contatn current
datae please review the above referenced application and, if necessary,
update it to deflect current wastewater treatment conditions at the plant.
S Our teliminary evaluation of ther a effects adicates that we have
ists for this facility
insuzftient data to assure you that a poextlity
to quality for a 316(a) 14aiver with tgare d to the thermal Coeiponct of your
discharge. However, if yeu intend to ask for a 316(a) waiver for this
fapility, please advise us in ybour reply. In order to sup-port such a waiver
and to develop effluent timitations, natortng requirements and implements
tion schedules the attached additional information and data are required
in duplicate and should be matled within 30 days of reeeipt of this notifica
tion, You may also submit any. addttin4a lternaties you have available.
A cover letter signed .by the AppicAnt's Anthorizsd Agent for permit
correea rndeance, statiog that to his best knowledge the infomation is
accurate, must accompany thin additional Ieformation.
if you have any questions, plea a coatact me at 404/526-2328.
Sincerely"

ChidefTherml Analysise e8 io:
OCeMent 'Brameb.
Wter Ento

-C; SC Dept. of Health-& Environental Control.
U.S. Atomic Energy Commission
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Schematic flow diagrams of water Use, treatment provided, recycle
secomplished aid Abeharges indicating rates of flow for individual
waste streams. in4ividual waste streams should include, but are ot
necessarily limitd to, the following where appli able:
1.
2.

fter~

blowdas

Ploor drains

3.

Chemical. clng
of boil,
turbie andother plat equipaut
(indicate cleaning fregaees)
4. Radwaste Streams
5. Ash pond overflow
6., Oil storage
it method of acrefti diasposal)"
6.(n runoff
cto
o
Intake sreeni backwash:(in
Water treatment wastes
A. Lie-soda softening
b. Sedimentation
co Vilter backwash
d. Demineraliaer (ein exchauge) regeneration
a Evaporator blow.own
9. Effluents from air pollution control devices
10. Sanitary wastes
1. Cooltag system blowdova (circulating, takeup and discharge flows
frequency of dAscharge, and concentration factor should be indicated)
B.

Provide the- following information for your condenser coling vater
intake and discharges (by individual unite vhere practical)
*
.
jechanism for condenser cleaning
2. daximum intake and discharge vloeities i the Intake pipe or
canal, in front of the intake structure, and through the. screens
abould be provied4 as well as detailed intake drwings.
3. NMber, .tapacity and operational schedule of pumps as a function
of season of year, plant output* ete.
4.' actention time in minutes fron start of wateir temperature rise
-to discharge of Cooling water.
. Destgn temperature rise across the coiadenser and desiga flow.
6. Water te~crature frequency of occurence. Indicate temperatures
Which are exceede4 1% of the year, 5E of the year, 1% of the
year and not at all (matiaMa yearly temperature) for both Antake
and discharge water.

:T

4pinged

Udicate in the foloding format any fish or shellfish
oi. the itaake agreens or other devices.
Appread are
4o./Day
Fish, larger than

Fish, smaller
Shelifish

8

C.

'A Ci

n1

Species.
Prede inant Others

(6 1
(6)

If ay factors such as time of year, river flow and/or tidal stage,
or any othqr conditions appear .to iarease or decrease the frequescy
oe size of flah capturedp please so indicate. IneludeSielogical
Reports.
Reseita of updated modeing efforts based on verifications of previous
thermal models utilizing actual field data to indlude receiving water
temperature.distribution for each month of the year for average aud
critical (10-year recurrence) meterological and bydrological conditions..
isotherm plots, 'both plan rad croes-sectonl, and tabulation of
aareages down to the 10 C excess temperature In no more -than eC
increments (at least three values should be provided) for inmaxim
empected plant loadidg. Zones of passage should be identified.
Measurement methods, modeling techniques, assumptionso and/or source
ot calculations should be provided. Copies of any aerial photos
showiny thermal plumes.

Indicate plane, if any, for treatiqg, re-use, or changing
discharges, including estimated completion dates.

n

existta

isatan of chedi a used includng amounts aad/or conceitratioas,
frequency., and purpose. Chanical composition of trade-name whemeals
EL Diacussion of present and proposed proacdores for treatment of
equipment cleaning wastes.
P.. Report(s) of any studies conducted to determine feasibility of use
of closed cycle cooliang.

